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Edmonton's unemployment rate
rose in August to eight per cent,
making the city's labour picture
offieially worse than the darkest
point ofthe last recession.

The Edmonton census metropol-
itan area shed 8,500 jobs inAugust
compared to July, giving the region
the third highestjoblesd rate of the
country's urban areas.

Calgary, at nine per cent, was the
worst.

Alberta posted an unemPloY*
ment rate of 8.4 percent, down 0.2
percentage points from July.

But the worsening labour mar-
kets in the province's two biggest
cities gave an opportunity for the
opposition Wildrose to blast the
provincial government's planned
carbontax.

"I don't know how manywake-up
calls the NDP government needs to
realize that now is not the time to
hammerAlbertans with damaging
new policies like their $3-billion
carbon tax," Wildrose Leader Brian
Jean said.

Numbers released Friday from
Statistics Canada show Edmon-
ton's unemployment rate inched
up to eight per cent in August, up
from 7.7 per eent in Julyand 5.6 per
cent inAugust 2015.

The highest unemployment
rate in the last recession was 7.7
per cent in April 2OlQ said John
Rose, the City of Edmonton's chief
economist. After that, the labour
market improved, bottoming out
at 4.4-per-cent unemployment in
June 2013.

Edmonton is now starting to feel
the pain of steep net lostjobs that
Calgary Red Deer and the rest of
the province has been experienc-
ing for months, Rose said.
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montonhas been on the rise in re-
cent months, most of that increase
was,due to a growing labour force,
not netjob losses.
. "'Whatwe've seen since MaY, un-
fortunately, is we are now begin-
ning to see job losses," Rose said.

"It's largely part-time job losses
so it's not a complete disaster, but
we have seenjob losSes over the
past couple of months and that's
been moving the unemPloyment
rate up."

August also marked the first
month that the Edmonton region
has seen job losses year-over-year'

One glimmer of hoPe was
that employment levels in con-
struction, manufacturing and
energyheld steady in August, Rose

said.
He predicted Edmonton's unem-

ployment rate would hover around
eight per cent for the last three
months of the year and imProve
modestly in early 2017 if oil prices
increase to around $50 Perbarrel.
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